I have sourced a new box supplier who is
prepared to make our replica boxes in small
quantities.

REPLICA TRIX BOXES
2019 Price List

Boxes come complete with inserts/dividers
and a self-adhesive label where stated.
Blank labels are printed with the TTR logo.
The remaining boxes in the picture (Ruston
diesel shunter, 0-4-0 tender loco and the
Liliput long wood-grain finish coach boxes)
were part of the stock produced by the previous supplier.
I plan to extend the range as time and
money allow. Out of stock (o/s) items will be
replenished in due course.

After confirming postage and packing cost, make your cheque payable
to John Brown, and send to:

All boxes are red unless stated otherwise
o/s = out of stock
Post and Packing extra
4-4-0; 4-6-0 Class V; 4-6-2 Britannia; 4-6-2 Scotsman (AC)
LB01- Loco box, no label
£6.00
LB01a Loco box, Class V label
£7.00
LB01b Loco box, Britannia label
£7.00
LB01c Loco box, Scotsman (14v AC)
£7.00
LB01d Loco box, small blank label
£6.50
0-4-0 Tender Locos
LB02- Loco box, no label
LB02a Loco box, small blank label

£5.00
£5.50

0-4-0 Tank Locos
LB03- Loco box, no label
LB03a Loco box, small blank label

£4.00
£4.50

Other Locos
LB04 Loco box, Ruston Hornsby, with label
LB05 Loco box, 0-6-2T, with label
LB06 Loco box, EM-1 Bo-Bo, with label
LB07 Loco box Liliput wood grain finish, with label

£6.00
£6.00
£6.00
£4.50

Coaches
CB01- Coach box, scale length, no label
CB01a Coach box, scale length, with label
CB02- Coach box, short, 7.5”, no label
CB02a Coach box, short, 7.5”, with label

£4.40
£4.90
£3.50
£4.00

Wagons
WB01- Wagon box, 4wheel, SWB, no label
WB01a Wagon box, 4wheel, SWB, with blank label
WB01b Wagon box, 4wheel, LWB, no label
WB01c Wagon box, 4wheel, LWB, with blank label

£3.00
£3.50
£3.60 o/s
£4.10 o/s

Bogie Wagons
BB01- Bogie wagon, no label
BB01a Brick and High Capacity + inserts + blank label
BB01b Flat Car + inserts + blank label
BB01c Weltrol (no load) + inserts + blank label
BB01d Weltrol Marine boiler + inserts + blank label
BB01e American Boxcar + insert + blank label
BB01f American Caboose + inserts + blank label

£3.60
£4.10
£4.10
£4.10
£4.10
£4.10
£4.10

323a Blossomfield Road,
Solihull,
West Midlands,
B91 1TE, UK.
Tel: 07481 306636,
(from abroad +44 7481 306636)
email;
john.pednvounder@gmail.com

Example of Blank Label affixed to box

